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STATESBORO, Ga. – The Sun Belt Conference baseball series between the Georgia Southern Eagles and the UT Arlington Mavericks will feature a number
of promotions including free sunglasses and the Vs. Cancer Fundraiser.
  
The first 500 fans in attendance at J.I. Clements Stadium on Friday will receive a free pair of Verizon Sunglasses. The sunglasses are white and feature the
Eagle logo along with the word GATA.
  
Saturday the baseball team will participate in the Vs. Cancer Day Fundraiser after the game and shave their heads to raise money for cancer charities. Fans
can donate online at http://team.vs-cancer.org/georgiasouthern.
  
There are also a number of on-going promotions at every baseball weekend series. Each game fans can participate in the Bathfitter Grand Slam Inning for a
chance to win $5,000 and on Saturday kids can play catch in the outfield.
  
Sunday is also Junior Eagle Club Sunday Funday and members of the Junior Eagle Club receive free admission, access to bounce houses from Crazy Nick's
Inflatables, get to run the field after the game and free popcorn on Sunday home baseball games.
  
The Eagles are hosting the Mavericks in a three-game series this weekend at J.I. Clements Stadium. Game times are 6 p.m. on Friday, 2 p.m. on Saturday and
1 p.m. on Sunday. All date and times are subject to chance.
  
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels
facebook.com/GSAthletics and twitter.com/GSAthletics, and "EaglesGATA" mobile app for Android and iOS.
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